
Decision No. __ _ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CODISSION OF TD STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

-..... _---
In the matter' 'of the application l 
of Plumas Light and Power Com~ 
tor an order authorizing &n issue 
of bonds or notes. 

Application l:lio. 2297. 

Curtis Hillyer, tor applioant. 

BY ~ CO~SSION. 

OPINION 

This 18 an application by Plumas Light and Power 

Companr, a corporation, tor authority to iS8ue a sufficient 

amount of bonds or notes secured by mortgage on its property 

to pay for certain proposed extensions, additions and better-

ments, to refund a.s much of the company's existins indebtedness 

as the Commission finds is warranted by the conditions Whioh 

surround the com~, and to put into effect the power rates 

set forth in Exhibit "C" attached to the petition herein. 

The financial history of the company has been re-

viewed in several decisions of this Commission and it 18 un-
, 

necessary to recite that history here. The properties of the 

Plumas Light and Power Company are located near Greenville. 

Pl umas County. It appears that the company oYmS 120 acres ,of 

meadow and hill lands. It also owns a 40-horsepower, 200-toot 

head electric plant, a 220-volt distribution syst«m, Which is 

approximately 9-1/4 miles ic length and aerves the town of 

Greenville, Crescent 'Kille and the United states Indian SChool. 
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In connection with ~plioation No. 1438, Volume 6, 
Opinions and Orders of the Railroad COmmiaeion ot Cali~ornia, 

Page 267, the COmmission's engineers esttmated the reproduction 

cost of applicant's plant as tollowa: 

Lande ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tsJOOO 

HYdraulic plant development ••••••••••• 8~OOO 

Distribution lines ....................... ;,8,0 
Tranator.mers and meter8 ••••••••••••••• 1,800 
Engineering, superintendenoe, etc. •••• 2.200 

Total •••••••••••••••• 2$,8,0. 

Applicant do~s not operate ite generating plant at 

pres~nt but i8 purchaSing electrie~ energy from Great western 

Power Compan:'. 
Plumas Light Qnd Power Company propos~3 to e~end 

$8,0;0 tor extensions, additions and betterments to ita ~lant. 

As 8hown in Exhibit "AW, the proposed extensiona and improvementS 

consist of the following: 

TWo ~11es ot transmission line from Taylors-
ville Tap on the Great western Power Compa~ 
line to Taylorsville, 2300 Yolte, 3 pbaae, 
60 cycle, No. 6 cop~er wire, 07;0 per mile ••••• 

Three miles of tr&n~18s1on line from Tay-
lorsville Tap to Seheiser and Mounds. 
2300 volts, 3 phaae, 60 eyele, No. 8 copper 
wire, .600 :per mile •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 

EXtension ot two miles tr&n~ia8ion line 
abo,! the Indian S~hool, 2300 volts, 3 phase, 
60 oyo~e, No. 8 copper wire, $600 p.er mile ••••• 

seven miles of third wire p~t on present 
pole line ~rom TaylorBv1lle to Creeoent ~1l1. 
and trom said substation at Greenville ~ap ot 
Great Western Power Co=pany line to Indian 
School. Yo. 6 copper w1re~ .1;0 ;per mile ••••••• 

lMtetere f'or new customers :Ln Taylorav'ille and 
elaeWb.ore •••••••••••••••••••••••••.• • •• • •••••••• 

$1,;00 

1,800 

1,200 

600 

Transformers neees6ary due to above extensions •• ' 1,~OO 

~otal ••••••••••••••••• 
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Applicant's engineer esttmated that the coat ot 

the proposed extensions and improvements' would be t8,O;O 

instead of $7,6,0 a& shown in the foregoing statement. 

~he test~ony Bubmitted in support ot the appli-

cation herein shows that applioant has pending ,3 power and 

light applications. or these, 26 will be served by the 

Greenville line, 23 by the ~~lorsville line and 14 by the 

Crescent Uilla line. ~he e8t~ted minimum monthly revenue 

to be derived fram the prospective consumers is reported at 

f484.;o, Whereas the increase in operating expenses i8 e8ti-

mated '7, per =onth. 
Applicant reports an indebtednes8 ot .18,240.62, ot 

whioh approximately $3,,00 i8 in the for.m ot a judgment. The 

balance of the indebtedness i8 evidenced. by promissory not •• . 
and accounta payable. counsel for applicant made the statement 

at the hearing that in his opinion an extension of the time or 

p~ent oould be had as to moet ot the notes outstanding. It 

is imperative, however, that applioant seoure funds to pay for 

the proposed extensions and tmprovementa and Jati8ty the judg-

ment entered &gainJt it. ~he application herein i8 tor authori-

ty to issue either bonds or notes. In view of the present finan-

cial condition of applicant, we are of the opinion that it would 

be advantageous for applicant to issue notes secured by & mort-

gage rather than bonds. 
We believe that applicant should be permitted at 

this time to issue notes for & term of rive years or les8 in 

the sum of $l'~OOO. A note issue of $1,,000 we believe will 

be adequate to meet the ~ed1ate needs ot the comp~. It 

not, the Commission will entertain a supplemental applioation 

tor authority to laDue notes in additional amounts. Hereafter, 
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it the earnings ot applicant should increase &s predicted~ it 

should be able to market ita bonds at a better rate than at 

present and thus secure funds to pa~ or retund the notes herein 

s.utt.or1zed. 

Ap~11cant haa not submitted for approval a oo~y ot 

ita proposed mortgage or deed or trust. Hendo the order herein 

will provide that no notes shall b~ iS8ued until this Commis&1on 

has 1Gsu.ed a Bupplemente.l orde:- au:thori7;1ng the ex.ecution ot a 

mortgage Or deed of trust secu.ring the payment of the notes . 
herein &uthor1zed. In such supplemental order the Commission 

will also fix the price o.t "hieh the notes may be issued, the 

rate of interest and the purposes for which the proceeds may 

be used. 

Applicant 6180 asks authority to put into effect a 

schedule ot power rates oet forth in EXhibit "CW attached to 

the application. The rates which applicant proposes to put 

into effect are &8 follows: 

. 1 to , horsepower motors. single phase only, 
m1n~um rate t2.'0 per horsepower per month. 

Firat 72 kilowatt hours per horsepower in-
8talled, $.0, per kilowatt hour per month. 

All over.t.04 per kilowatt hour per month. 

7* to lO horsepower, 3 phase motors, mintmum 
rate. $2 per horsepower per month. 

First 72 kilowatt hours per horsepower i~
stalled, $.~ per kilowatt hour per month. 

Second 72 kilowatt hours per hor8epower in-
stalledp $.03t per kilowatt hour per month. 

Allover 144 kilowatt hours per horsepower 
installed $.02t per kilowatt hour per month. 

Anything above 10 horsepower will take a 
speciQl rate to be agreed upon between the 
Plumas Light and Power Co~P&ny and the con-
swner. 



We f1nd. that the ra.tes prol)oeed. by applicant are 

lower t,~. those noVi in effect and. know: of no reason Why 

thie pa:rt of t,ne application should not be granted. 

We herewith submit the following for,m ot order: 

gRPJ.I 

Plumas L1iht and. Power Company having applied to 

this Commission for authority to 1'88ue boncis or notes and. 

to put into effect certain power rates as heretofore in-
dicated, and ~ hearing having been held. and. it appearing 

that the purpo_os for which applicant w1shea to issue the 

bonds or notes a're not in whole or in part reasonablY' charge. 

able to operating expenses or to inoome, 

IT IS :a:mumY ORDERED tllat Plumas Light .e.nd' Power 

Co~p&ny be given authority and hereby is given au.thority to . 
issue $1,,000 face value of notes. 

IT IS HERE'::BY FTJRTHERORDERED that Pluma.a Light and 

Power Cacpany be given authority and. hereby is given authority 

to execute a mortgage or deed of trust securing the p~ent 

of said $1;,000 face value of notes. 

The autnor1ty herein granted is given upon the fol-

lowing oo~ditions and not otherwise: 

(1) Within fifteen days after the date of this 

decision applicant shall submit to this Commi8sion for approval 

a copy of its proposed mortgage or deed of trust securing the 

p~ent of the noteB herein authorized to be issued.. 

(2) Applioant shall use the proceeds fr~ the 

notes to pay for the proposed extensions and 1mprovementa, 

the cost of Which ~8 shown in the foregoing opinion is esti-

mated at $8,0,0, to pay a judgment of approxtmately $3,;00 and. 
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to pay such other indebtedness as m8¥ be authorized by 

th~ Commission in & suppl.~ental order. 

(3) APp11cant sbill issue the notes herein 
authorized to be 188ued only atter this Commiesion shall 

have issued a supplemental order finding that the toregoing . ' ' .... . . . 

conditione have been fulfilled to the satisfaction of the 
Commission, and setting forth the specific purposes tor which 

the notes may be used. the =in~ price tor the sale at 

the., notes a.nd such other conditions as this Commission may 

set out. 
o't .' • 

IT IS HEBEEY FURTHER ORrmm:D that Plumas Light 

and Power Company shall rile with the Railroad Commission 

the schedule of rates hereinafter set out and shall make 

such rates effective within thirty days after the date ot 

this order, s&id rates being as follo~: 

1 to , horsepower motors, single phaae 
only, minimum ra.te $2.,0 per horsepower 
per month. 
First 72 kilowatt hours per horsepower 
installed, t.O, per kilowatt hour per 
month. 
Allover, •• 04 per k1lowatt hour per month. 

7* to 10. horsepower, 3 phase motors, mini-
mum rQte, $2 per horsepower per month. 
Firat 72 kilowatt hours per horsepower 
i~8talled. t.04T per kilowatt hour per 
month. 
Second 72 kilowatt hours per horsepower 
installed, $.03+ per kilowatt hour per 
month. 
Allover 144 kilowatt hours per horsepower . 
in8talle~, t.o2t per kilowatt hour per month. 
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Anything a.bove 10 horsepower will take a 
special. ra.te to be agreed upon bet,reen' the 
Plumas Light a.nd Power compa.r:ry and the con-
sumer. 

DB.ted a.t San Francisco, California, this 3 )~day -
of J'Uly, 1916. 

Comm.i •• 1onera. 
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